TH E “N EW” N EW S EAB U RY
Providing a lifestyle in the shadow of Nantucket Sound's glittering blue.

MASHPEE, MASSACHUSETTS (CAPE COD): The Club
at New Seabury has been one of the Northeast’s most
respected clubs in a globally recognized area known for its
fishing, sandy shores, and beach lifestyle. Member amenities include two golf courses (Ocean and Dunes), a 42,000
square-foot, newly renovated clubhouse (with unobstructed views of Nantucket Sound), the Cabana Club (with its
signature blue beach umbrellas), the Athletic Club (featuring 16 all-weather tennis courts and zero-entry family
pool), and five restaurants.
“As the owner, we’ve invested over $17 million to reenergize and reimagine The Club at New Seabury,” stated
Chris Card, president of The Club at New Seabury. “What
had been known as a community with two pretty good
courses and typical country club food has been transformed. We now offer best-in-class amenities and worldclass golf and tennis instruction. Even our dining experi-

ence rivals what you’ll find in Boston’s Back Bay or
Midtown Manhattan. 95 Shore, our restaurant and bar
overlooking Nantucket Sound, showcases a wine wall that
displays 828 bottles from over 250 different selections to
suit every palate. I knew we were on the right track when
Coastal Living named our community a ‘Best Places to Live
on the Coast in 2019.’
“The renovation of the Ocean Course is the final phase,
completing a three-year, property-wide renewal program,”
continued Card. “All of our rental accommodations have
been remodeled, our new state-of-the-art Athletic Club
will leave you impressed, and we have the largest pool on
Cape Cod. We know recent investments will pay dividends
for our members and guests, and we feel very confident
that our careful planning has positioned The Club at New
Seabury to welcome a new generation to Cape Cod.” ■
For membership information, visit NewSeabury.com.

